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The main threat to the survivial of orangutan populations in the
wild is the massive expansion of palm oil plantations in Borneo
and Sumatra. Borneo and Sumatra are the large tropical islands
where the two endemic species of orangutans are respectively
found (pygmaeus in Borneo and abelii in Sumatra).
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International
https://orangutan.org/rainforest/the-effects-of-palm-oil

Palm oil
Palm oil is an edible vegetable oil derived
from the mesocarp of the fruit of the oil
palms, primarily the African oil palm Elaeis
guineensis, and to a lesser extent from the
American oil palm Elaeis oleifera and the
maripa palm Attalea maripa.
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https://orangutan.org/rainforest/the-effects-of-palm-oil
The main threat to the survival of orangutan populations in the wild is the massive
expansion of palm oil plantations in Borneo and Sumatra.

Palm Oil - The Orangutan Project
https://www.orangutan.org.au/about-orangutans/palm-oil
Indonesia is home to some of the most rich and biodiverse rainforest in the world. It
contains over 80 endemic species and some of the worldâ€™s most unique and iconic
endangered wildlife such as the orangutan, elephant and tiger.

As Palm Oil Farms Expand, It's A Race To Save â€¦
https://www.npr.org/sections/parallels/2015/03/11/392292008/as...
Mar 11, 2015 · Demand for palm oil is destroying the habitat of endangered Sumatran
orangutans. One group is working to rescue, rehabilitate and reintroduce these often-
orphaned primates back into the wild.

Images of palm oil and orangutans
bing.com/images

Palm oil - Official Site
www.saynotopalmoil.com
Unsustainable palm oil development fuels widespread rainforest destruction, human rights
abuses, illegal wildlife smuggling, climate change and the destruction of delicate
ecosystems across South-East Asia.

Endangered Orangutans and the Palm Oil Industry: An ...
https://www.nytimes.com/2017/11/09/learning/lesson-plans/...
Nov 09, 2017 · Endangered Orangutans and the Palm Oil Industry: An Environmental
Science Case Study. Nurturing Orangutans Left Orphaned and Homeless by Blazes. 9
Photos . View Slide Show â€º Image. Kemal Jufri for The New York Times. By Michael
Gonchar. Nov. 9, 2017; You can find it nearly everywhere, from pizza dough to â€¦

Videos of palm oil and orangutans
bing.com/videos

See more videos of palm oil and orangutans

Problems with Palm Oil - Orangutan Foundation
International
https://orangutan.org/palmoil
Palm oil is the leading cause of orangutan extinction. Itâ€™s in 50% of all household and
food products sold in the West. Itâ€™s an ingredient in shampoo, toothpaste, detergent,
frozen microwave dinners, cookies, peanut butter, lotion, makeup and much more!

Palm Oil Is In Everything -- And It's Destroying â€¦
https://www.huffingtonpost.com/entry/palm-oil-impacts_us_55a4c391e...
Jul 23, 2015 · A critically endangered Sumatran orangutan with a baby clings on tree
branches in the forest of Bukit Lawang, part of the â€¦

Can Oil Palm Plantations and Orangutans Coexist ...
https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/can-oil-palm...
I have been hiking through an oil palm plantation in Borneo for hours but have yet to see
a single oil palm. Instead, mahogany and other native tree species tower overhead.
Mushrooms, flowers and huge pitcher plants uniquely adapted to the islandâ€™s peat
swamp forests line my trail. This lush ...

About palm oil - SOS â€“ Sumatran Orangutan Society
https://www.orangutans-sos.org/take-action/learn/palm-oil
Palm oil, an ingredient found in many everyday food and cosmetic products, is
contributing to the rapid deforestation in Sumatra. Orangutan habitat in Sumatra and
Borneo is being cleared at an alarming rate for conversion to oil palm plantations. On

Nutrition facts

Calories 1,917

%Daily Value*
Total Fat 216.9 g 334%

Saturated fat 155.7 g 778%
Polyunsaturated

fat 7.1 g
Monounsaturated

fat 43 g
Trans fat 0 g

Cholesterol 0 mg 0%
Sodium 13 mg 1%
Potassium 9 mg 0%
Total Carbohydrate 0 g 0%

Dietary fiber 0 g 0%
Sugar 0 g

Protein 0 g 0%

Vitamin A 0%
Vitamin C 0%
Calcium 0%
Iron 2%
Vitamin D 0%
Vitamin B-6 0%
Vitamin B-12 0%
Magnesium 0%

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie
diet. Your daily values may be higher or lower
depending on your calorie needs.
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1:13 HD

Nearly 150,000
Orangutans Lost to

YouTube · 2/20/2018 ·

2:43 HD

Orangutans Saved From
Palm Oil Plantation Horror

YouTube · 7/18/2017 ·

2:39 HD

Orangutans orphaned due
to deforestation and palm

YouTube · 7/16/2016 ·

Palm and palm kernel oil

Amount Per 1 cup (218 g)
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Borneo is being cleared at an alarming rate for conversion to oil palm plantations. On
Sumatra there is now more than 4 times as much land cultivated with oil palms as there
is orangutan â€¦

Say No To Palm Oil | What's The Issue
saynotopalmoil.com/Whats_the_issue.php
Orangutans that wander into existing palm oil plantations in search of food are considered
to be agricultural pest, as they have the ability to damage oil palm crops. To address this
issue, owners of the plantations often place a bounty on the head of the orangutan -
rewarding anyone who successfully disposes of the animal. Mother orangutans â€¦

Bulk Palm Oil Online
www.BulkApothecary.com/Palm-Oil
Ad Buy Manufacturer Direct from $1.77. Best Quality & Price Guaranteed!
Buy Palm Oil in bulk direct from the manufacturer.
Best price guaranteed · Great customer service · Top quality products
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